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The Field .7"
The work in this <1 pntinent now

commences. Tlie plow miy now be
put to work when the ground is in
proper order, but never plow wh"nit
i3 very wet, as it onlv clogs nnd give3
more trouble than if let alona lor a
dry spell.

Tate advantag" of theearly ptrt of*
the month to finished up tniking und
mending fences, also.to finish miki..sr
drains.

Clover may now be sown.?ill the
better if upon a light jsnow, a3 the
snow melting, carries the seed into
the soil.

Lay out your field for rotative crop-
ping. and experiment, as far as pos-
sible.

Begin now to apply manures on

well drained land, and m*ike newlicap-i
of the recently decayed matters and
leaves.

Decide now what you are going to
plant for spring crops, and bo sure
that you have sufficient seed for your
purpose.

Clear your meadow of all ob-
struction, ?pieces of wood, stones,
bricks or anything which would in-
jure the scythe when mowing, and
a top dressing would be very ben-
eficial.'

We know of nothing new desirable
in the in irk ;t fj.- cultiv iting th ? soil,

although there are hundred* of pat-
ents issued every year.

The G.xr lea.
Look to the hot-bed.*: HOC

is allowed to remain on the lights
as short a time as possiblA few
mats to cover them, in such eases,
will be found very beneficial, but do
not neglect to take them off on sunny
days.

Cabbage plants may, if well ad-
vanced, be inured to the open air.

As early aspos -ible, sow a full crop
.of Peas. A succession may be hid
by planting Dmiel O'Rurk ? or Tom
Thumb, for extra early; Blue Sur-
prise and Bishop's Long Pod next';

White Marrowfat an 1 British Queen
for late. Ifsoak 'd in water before
planting, it will help germination.
lloc often, and if the weather should
be dry, water in liiWs.

The crops that may generally
be sown, are Windsor Beans, i'eet,
Carrot, Cress, Lei k. Onion, IVas, Po-
tatoes, H.idisji, Spinach, an 1 early
Turnip: with the exception of I'eas,
however, the litter part of the month
should be chosen, and only then, pro-
vided it be favorable.

Tin: Oitcii uti>. ?l'ltfnting, trans-
planting, pruning and training -le aid
now be attended to.

New plant d 112 >ilt tr\- S'IJIII !».>

well secured from t!i ? viol nr-- ..f t!i ?

wind, Uv stakes, and be careful' that
they do not rub.

A good dressing of well-rotted ma-
nure will prove very beneficial to most
trees.

If you have not already done so,
the planting of English \\r alnutsand
Spanish Chesnuts-will afford great
protection to your orchard.

In pruning, be sure to have graft-
ing-wax to apply to the wound.

LIVE STOCK.?This is a precarious
month for stock. The change from
the dried to the green food, and the
consequent shedding of their coats.
Venders them liable to colds and siek-
ness. A little shelter and gradual
changing by feeding roots, will pre-
vent great loss, and >\ill prevent them I
loosing flush.

Cows near calving, should have'
particular care. Sheep als.T, and es-
pecially ewes, must be looked after, !
and.if lambs are dropped, mutt have j
shelter and care.

POULTRY Y.UlD.?This is the liar-1
vest for poultry raisers. Fowls that
have been taken care of, will now be-
gin to lay plentifully. But they
must be fed with meat, grain, and
vegetables, to reap a full crop.

In breeding, avoid the same stock
of fowls, but practice cross-breeding
of choice different kinds, which will
certainly yield you a large, strong,
healthy supply of hens and roosters.

Hens should be set to hatching
about the first of March.

The young clicks should have a
warm, dry place, and be fed with
warm food for some time. %

Holding gapv chickens over tobac-
co smoke until they sneeze, is said t*o
be an infallible cure.

SOIL FOR GRAPES*?The discussion
on grapes at the lite meeting of the
Ohio Pomological Society at Toledo,
among other things introduced, the
question as to soil on which the best
quality of grapes were grown. There
seemed to be but one op.mon, and that
was that a strong, clayey soil or one
of loamy clay with a lim -stoneor even
slatyclay subsoil, produced grapes
much heavier 111 ra.ut, and therefore of
hotter quality, thai any variety of san I
or alluvial d -posit. In all cases, how-
ever, underdrainagj was spoken of as
necessary to success in grape growing.

APPLE" CUEA;*.?Pet-1 and core
five large apples, boil in a little water
til! soft enough to press through a
6ieve; sweeten, and beet with'thein the
beaten whites of three eggs, serve it
with cream poured around it.

XJ@n» One ounce of/pulverized borax
put into one <yiart of boiling water,
and bottled for use, will be found in-
valuable for removing grease
from woolen goods.

! iMifliott; Department..
|. [B.'«;lel.|

Linked Armor for Tempted Young
Souls.

Ilence. in these examples you see tlie
effect of the regenerated life. It quick
en. illuminates, auJ eTihrone-i the ron-

*r.irnr'.'%o that it is not narCotized, abus-
el, nn 1 enfeebled llrng which it in in
the uii 'Ojonerite breast. There, us 1
have shown, it isu sluulbermg slave. In
the renuwe 1 man it is an active sovereign.
Christ has set it free from llie thrall of
the passion <, throned it, crowned it.and
endowed it as his viceroy with authority
over the will and the affections. The il-
lumination ofthe spirit has given it quick
and far reaching perceptions of right and
pmng. It is, therefore, a power in the

j converted soul, and can be relied upon in
the fierce conflicts which await every man

in the great battle-fields of life. Of a

man in whom conscience is thus enthron-
ed itmay with propriety be said:

" Rith«r h >pe
Th# m nntiltt pin*, wh »-e twisting flb-*«clMp
Tli-wi ill.deep routed' Itither li ipe 112.» *li ike
The Scytlii »n fiurw from hU cent tal b-vu«,"

than to allure him into the forbidden paths
which lead to ruin.

It his been firmly said by a poet, thai
? Eiu-h in in»honld think an net uf Hod,
If»-» mlri'ln 'ln light,liblifea breath of God.
Andea li uli-nlltry, by great th aight* nnd g'>od deed*,
1 ' show the most of heaven he hath in him."

Another poet, writing of the human
soul, lias said :

' Imin -rt il* wlnfj<-nn*«trikethe -ens*- po strong
Ah 111 in the ul it Ihim lei «t ? the th light,
J.ei'ni finnzet. gratitude »»ve- wheluM,

Hon e>l at the s iuiiil.the exulting -uliwcendj ?

And bte ifhc< her native air, an a r th.it fee<U
Ainbili ri ? high, and fain vshei eal Hrw,t
Quick kindle* all th it H divine within ih,
Nor leaves uiie !? itciiug .li-.ugty beneath tlie stars."

Much are the thoughts wh.eh dwell in
tile hearts of pious men. They constant

j ly view them -elves as the offspring, the
redeemed, the belove 1 of God. The}
th'nk much of their immortal rilllire allit

destiny. They regard themselves as the
' ?? Som of Hod,"as having the divitie Je-
i sus for- ilieir '? elder brother," and as be-

I ing '? heirs of Cod and joint heirs with

1 Je-us Christ.'' These, great thoughts are

habitually present with them, refreshing
them, and acting with indescribable pow
er upon the growth of their characters.

! Can you not readily perceive, my dear?i j .j

reader, how such thoughts as these tend
to a decree of self-respect whielj
cami it fail to act as a restraining power ill
the soul? Will he, think you, who feels

j su h a consciousne s of the essential val-

ue of li s nature, of his infinitely oxulteil
lol.itionsh'ps, and of his noble ? destiny,
be I Ice y to east h in elf and his prospects

j away for such lntncnlary pleasures and
per - liable possessions as make their ap-

' peal to the -e-isea. appetites, an 1 passions
of men? 'Will he not ra'her repel sueli

1 temptation w ill -V-li iptestions as these:
l "Shall I ihrow irs iinlli irtal soul awa\

for a mortal joy? .Shall I. lor a moinenl

j of torbidden delight, dash the cup, filieil
j with the pure nectar of eternal bliss.

; from my lips? Shall I, %ho have been
: bouglK by the precious blood of Jesus

j Christ, and who am a child of God, de-
! :;'aile myself to the level of beasts and
| wicked angels ?"

Now as a sinner you cannot be the pos-
sessor of this self-respeet either in kiud'or

: degree. You may have pride of chnrac
tcr, self-esteem, love of approbation, and
iiji to a certain point they 'may afford you

I a doubtful protection; but. unlessyou bo-

I come pious, that powerful self-respect
which springs from deep convi*ions of
(he value of your spiritual nature cannot

jbe yours. Why it cannot is a

j sunbeam. For, so long as you are purpos-
ed to remain a sinner, you will necessarily
put all the thoughts of your immortal na-

I ture and destiny far away from your
mind as possible. Your human relations,

I your present pleasures, your earthft aY-
! fairs, are and will be the chosen themes
| of your thoughts, exclusion of those

ide.us which are of true, saving self-
respect. Thus, you perceive, the regen-
erate lifts gives its possessor an ennobling
self respect, which, while it exalts'his
character, becomes as linked armor to his
soul in its battles with those things which
first demoralize and then destroy.

Love to Christ is also a principle of pow-
er in the heart of a pious youth. Let uie

illt£trate its operation.
Two boys, the one a poasant, the other

t-lie son of a British nobleman, weje ten-

derly attached to each other. The youth- 1
ful lord was consumptive. As his disease

, progressed he gtew feeble, until he was

unable to leave his bed. Daily his peas-!
ant friend stood beside his bed and cheer-
ed him with many a smile and pleasant
word. One day the sick boy wished f«r
S3uie blue-bells from the hillside on which
the boys ha I so often rambled in compa-
ny. Eager to gratify his dying friend, the
pea-ant boy hasted away, climbed the hill-
top. and plucked the brightest and best
of the flowers. At length lie saw a beau-
ty gruW'ng far out on ihe e Ige of a deep
rav.no. 'ill likingonly of g.ving pleas-
u e to h sfneud, regardless of h.mself,
ho stepped to pluck the cove.ed flower,
when 10, he g ew urzzy andj'ell teu fath-
oms deep into tlfu gul; h belo\v ! 'iho:e his
friends touud him l.lole-8, with the wild
flowers firmly clutched in his dead hand !
Tlio dear buy h id fallen a sacrifice to the
love he bore to his s.ck friend !

In this simple iu»ldont you see how af-
; feotion moved that peasant boy to forget
himself through strong desire to give
pleasure to his friend. First, it led him
to-deny h'ui<elf his usual out-door sports

, aud confine himself to the sick chamber (

' . . ?! ?

|of his companion. Next, it gave wing9
to his fcet when his sick playmate desired
the w'i4d flowers. And then it 'qnieted

j fear of danger on the edge of the
ravine, and led him even into the very
ui mth of death. Was not his love a
principle of power'! '

It is even so with that love for Christ
which is begotten in the heart of him
who is regenerate 1. His love for Christ
makes it easy for h*m to do what pleases
he Master, and to avoid what displeases

him. When the breath of temptation
Vlirs the .seas of unborn passion to a stute
of tumult, when favoring opportunity in-
vites unlawful indulgences, and when all
that is attractive in the pomp of life,'
pleads with his selfishness until his WILL

trembles like a magnetic needle, then his
love for Christ becomes a principle of
power within him. lie thinks of his iju-

wour, an I his dc-ire to please him grows
so strong as to over power all other desirqf.
As the beloved image rises befoiehis vis-
ion his helrt glows with (he warmth of
renewed affection, h's will waxes strong,

in I he naps the ban la oi temptation as

Samson broke the cords with wh eh the
craft of I'clilah had bound him. Anima-
ted by this love, ho can door not do. suffei
or endure what would be impossible to

his nature without it. Ifhis love is deep
and strong he can say witth the holy
I!l TIIKBFOKD: ' If it Were possible
that heaven, yea. ten heaven». we-e laid
n the balance with Christ, I would lliink

the smell of his breath above them all."
With sin-li a love, he Can say with faith-
ful Paul: ?? I can do all h ngs through
Christ tli.it stren.il bene h me."

'? \h -k'llfulm ws th«-fund
Thut "IH-VMIIII 'VCTC iTimiul!
It H tin* Html ami nt tin* I tin,
Tli.it (-#!?«? <| ithattilti.
A»| I lie lt.-il 112 II wHh I 'VC 9 iM-he-4t
Far exceet!*th all the lest."

Thus you see, dear young friend, that
the possession of piety would endow you
with a principle of power, of which it
may be said, as David remarked of the
sword'of (ioliali. -jthere is none like it,"
except, indeed, that direct help from fJod
himself Assists the disciples
of Christ when engaged in their conflicts
with evil and the evil one. *

(TO III:CONTINUED.)

THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.?Tno
returns of the Tennessee election
which are coming in indicate the ex-
istence of an extensive Union senti-
ment. There were sixteen hundred
votes polled in Giles county alone,
more than one li.-ilf of the number
polled in peace times. One thousand |
oti s were deposited in M uiry county,

and some fourteen hundred in Bed- j
ford ci.unty. Half, the usual peace
vote were brought out in Dickinson
county, ono thousand in Wilson coun-
ty. This result is most gratifying,
indicating as it do s that the leaven
of repentance is working.

XKW LOYAL I'API.R IN SOUTII C.vno-
I.IN\j? \ paper called the I'lilmrlln IIr-

j tihl has just been startc I at- Port -Royal,
jby S. W. Mas II Jt Co. It is uncondi-
tionally loyal, and promises to furnish a

I faithful record of all news, proper for pub-
lication, in the Depariment

#of the South
and among the fleets of the South Atlan-
tic sqadrons.

Ptirson Brownlow, in his Knox-
| ville Whi ;/ and Itrbel Ventilator. 'l

J says of the Tennessee aristocracy: j
"Through the mercy of God, the firm- '
noss of Mr. Lincoln, end the madness
of the Southern Confederacy we are

| about to find a common 1 vel, where
we can at least boast that the Lord is
the maker of ussnll. lie has not liere-

I tofore been the maker of us all, but
the times are changed! It will re-
ijuire lamps and gaslights in the day-

| time to find the aristocracy of tliis
I town."

.

FOIITJIEPS MONROE, March
The truce steamer New York,

j arrived here thin evening. General
Neal Dow, togetln r with Captain
Flynn ami Sawyer, arc among .the
passing* rs. *L'h< re is no lut' r news

1 from (it'll. Sherman.

THE C llOCTAVES have called a con-
| vention to arrang" for rehabilitation
in the United States Government.
The Chief, Jack McCurtain, is ac-

i tively distributing the Amnesty Proc-
lamation, and trying to bring his peo-
ple back to loyalty. The Setninoles
and Ghiekasaws still hold out, under
the influence of the Rebel General
Cooper, who was for a long time In-
dian Agent a Wong them.

B&, Buzzard's Roost. 'Jenn., which is
now frequently mentioned in our

\u25a0ex is a village counting one log house,
and situated at (lie junction of the roads
leading from Chattanooga aud Lafayette
to Da<too, iind but three miles from the

'latter plaee.

RECRUITS FROM EUROI'K. ?Of about
70'J passengers, whuariived at New York,
from Liverjuol, in 'he British ship Penn-
sylvania we learn that at least Buo came
expressly to ctil.sf irrthe A". S. army, be-
ing attracie I bv la ge bounties.

\u25a0» <??

MCCLELLAN'S INTERVIEW WITH
LEE. ?An important communication
appeared in the Washington Chroni-
cle, of Wednesday morning confirming
the statement that Generals Lee and
M*Clcllan had an interview of three
hours' duration Just after the battlo
of Antietam.? Exchange.

NEW YOHK, March 13.?A special Wash-
ington dispatch says that Gen. Sher-
man is appo neJ to Geo. Grant's late
command, and (ieu MePherson to Gen.
Sherman's. Gen. HalleeK is Chief of
Stutf of the army at Washington. , ' i

i LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iv\ecn Ior'* Xotlee.
Ertnte «/ Tlmma.« J]iffham. ?

"YfOTTrK !\u25a0 hereby given. that Testamentary
with the Will annexed. on the estate of Tliouiaa

Bigliam. late of Sllpneryrock township. Huller entity,
deceased. have been duly granted by the Hester of «aid

. c'»tintr to the undersigned. resident* of saW township;
therefore nil person* indebted to **id««tnto.are request-
ed to make payment, and those havinr? claims to present
them properlv authenticated 112«r settlement.

WILLIAMIt'OHAM,
TIMS. STEPHri.NSO*,

March 2. lßG4::ft.* Executors.

ELAIROLFL NOTICE.

Eft'flc nf John Ifyi,Deed.

TrTTrnST.« tumentaeVun Uiee-ta e 112 John Hnoo,
j lafeof Cherry township, Littlercounty, Pa.. deed.,

having been granted to the undersigned: all persons
knowing themsftlr? Indebted to mid estate, IrHJ mM
Immediate payment, and all having claim*- rtjr dust the
same willplease present them properly authenticated for
settlement. JANE II 11-aiil,

Feh. H. i% t xe<utiit. |

Administrator** Police.
lIfIIKRKASLetters <>f Administration on the.Estate !

of Sarah Philip*,late of < entie t wn-diip. iiutler ;
.County, Pennsylvania, deceased, have thin day been grant-
ed tot he-undersigned, all pen* >ih indeh;ed to .-Mid estate
are hereby notified to mike immediate payment, and i
those harfng claims agaimit the same, will present them j
to the undersigned duly authenticated f>i settlement

February, 10, ISOLOt WILLIAMF HILK,
HAWAIIFOOLE,

Admlnistrtors.
Centre t- wmdilp, Butler county.

i|t|»li<'iiliiinfor Ineor|ioralloii.

\I.Lpersons are hereby nit MM, the members of the
Predtyteiinn Congregation of Muddvc- eek, liutlei

t umt v. Pa. presented to the Judges I the Court of Com-
mon Please .|' said county, on the 7th day 112 Pec.,
an Instrument of wiit ng specifying the arti<%«, c>ndi- .
Il«»ns and names, uudei which they desire t*» be inc irpo-
rated. And said instrument ? 112 writing hivingbeen pe-
rused and examine*! by the said .fudges, nod it appear-
lug to them that theobjects, articles and conditions the «?

Inset forth and contained, are lawful and U"tinjurious to
the community, they direct notice to be given that «ahl
application should be advertise! as having been made,
and if no efficient reaaon be shown t«> the contrary at
the next term of the snid Court. a decree and order will
be made Incorporating said church. '

Hutler tbuntQ. *«.

Certified 112 >in the record, thl* I.lth day of Jan.. IR6I.
Jan. 1>». tf * WM. STOOP*. I'rtho v.

I'ItOIIvSSIOVALCAItIM.

1.1), m'junkinT
-

Attorney at Law.
Also Licensed Claim Agent.
OHicewiihE. M'Jun«in. Esq., opposite the Pcnnsyl-

v»nia Hotel. Butler. P,-.

I 111 HI -s \lcC\N« > - IlVUlf C. (JHIH *M..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney's at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of the Pinmond, Hutler. Pa I
Also, CLAIMAtIBNTSfirsecuring /Vn*i»#as, Arrrurt

! >tf /'oyflnd H'lunltf Money. f-r Soildiers, or If they iti «-

for tlieirkg*!representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
| Claim", or those ~112 their Representative*, no chargf^

untilco||e>-ted.

Ilec.ll, lKH3::tf.

ISAAC ASH, EDWIN LYON.
A.MII LYON,

Allnmoy'M
\\riLLattend to the prosecntionof nil chum* tor; \\ BOUNTY,

HACK PAY,
PENSIONS.

1nfojmatlou by letter or otherwise will be chem ful|V |
given, gratis. No charge in any case until the IIIOIMVi*
made. They have already roceifial and paid over to'ap- j
pllcanfs. tli*>ll-? nds ..f dollars: Hiringtliiiwn up their
applications with -uch easeand piecision that they are |
uniformly successful.

P« nitons should be applied f>r within one y&ar from
death or db>cha*-ge.
fah.vs itori.itr axd sow ox roMMissrox.

Officeon Main Street, opposite the post Office. Hutler.
pec. i». 1IM3.:::»in

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
IMiynlidnn nncl Mttr^ron.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings, '
Itu) ier I'II.

111 SINESS II»N I;iMisi:u I s.

r,,VM:, M'AHOV At < <>.

di:Al.F;um IN foiikkinAND

IHMIF.MTIC I>ltV (jOOIIH.

1V«». 110, PccU'mil (Stroot,

(SKCO.SI) I»ootl BRLOW Jtt.W VARK T HOC3K.)

AllpshpiiyC'ily, I'a.Pec. 0. mv:tf

.? TW«» !
STOVES AND PLOUGHS.

ll>\u25a0 m\u25a0 \\f KHKCK '.I! kl'Kl Pi. V .i. njrrlJ i|^'SMS,£ v\ der*?Kftlitidry » 'tl 112 the hor-
"i»gh of Itntler. w!i<* o v.-- Ploughs

W4 t if^^r^f'"nd castings are mad»- .11d10. tr,,

' tir-t door North of.lack's Hotel, where yon will find Stoves

I ofallnixes and patrons. They also keepon hand a large
l stock of Ploughs, which tto'v sell as chc ip as they can be j
| bought at anv other establislinKMit in the county.
! Pec. 9, lSi'.'s:;tf

M;\\' 11 akn SHOP,

m 5
crisro. -A_. SEDWidk,
n AVI-Nii.pi tied a new IIirness Shop, oppo«ite

Royd's Huildings. Hutler. Pa., will keep c instantly ion hind. 1 lar*" iisortin-Mt of rivldles. ILirne-'s. anil
every thinii in hi- line >f business, which he offers at '
pricos toyiit the tl'iies. Work -f allkinds m iuufictined

J to order, ??nd repairing done on short notice,
I ec. 1». 1m tf Joll> A. SKTWICK.

HUIIOBOBi DKNTIHT^H.
DRS.J. R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.

A I:K|. .>iiwo..ln.Mt
A vf j as.* /A'»rtificid dentni les

tilo-K-t "ti\ulcnnite.t oral
'T>*' *'"*'*? Pl»*tlna-

improvements in dentin- !
V' tr.v - "honld not fail to 1

of Vulciwiiteand < ornlite
woik. Killing. cle?ming,

extracting and adjusting the teeth*done with the best
materials anff in the best manner. Particular attention
pkid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-

petition: as operat- rs tJkev rank the best. Char*
ges moderate. Advicefree of charg#. Office?ln Boyd*
HulldingJefferson Street. Hutler Pa.

Pec.», l-«a.:::tf. . I
VOOIILEY HOISE,

WILLIAN VOGELEY. Proprietor.

rpilE undersigned would respectfhlly Inform the public
£ generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of theold and wellknown
hou*e, formerlyoccupied by hitn as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that he N now prepaied to
accommodate all who tnay desire to give him a call.?
Having ample h«m«e room firuue hundred j»erson*, and '

stabling f»r at l« «st fiftyhorses.
Th inkfiilfor pist patronage, he would ask a continu-

ance of the same. WM. VOULLtY.
Pec. 9, lSt»3;:tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
. ril innub*cribe-. grate- 1

fep? 5 m A ful to his old 112 lands
? \ and custome s for p:ist

\u25a0" fivere, would announce
to thepublic thatbe has

'SC" * L
I I ; ? II v ' N !

..v, winpsic.
Athis old stand, where

' ho will be re-idy at ail
==\u25a0" timestoservethiMeaho

iniy £tvi.r him with a icall. lie isconstantly manufacturing, and keciwou hand
the very beat as« "-tment of i

TK I XKS.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done* on the shortest j

notice aqfunoit Ikvorable teams.
Pec. 9,Hg3. J. J. SEDWTCK. I

Watches, Clocks d~ Jewelry.

Ik you want a pfood Watch, Clock, or set of good Jeuel
rv, goto Qrieba. where you can get the very best the I

market affords. Ho keeps on hand, a large assortment ..f
Jewelry of all styles, and In feet eveiything usually kept
In a Jewelry Store. Repairing done »n short n tlce.

Doc. », HS63r:tf.. Ft: A N' IS i. (IKTEB. I
Buggy for Male.

fIIHBundersigned has for*»le,a New TopLuggy. which 11 be offers cheaper than a of the Mime kind can 1
Iregot up at the p.eeeni p.ices. For further p u tjcuh* to. '
enqniroif J. J. JSK»>YIC&.

Pco. W. 18»W::tf. , t

W IWC'EL.L.A N EOI'IH NOT I« ES.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
.

NEAR 111 TIiEII.I'A.
rnng nmKersinned would respect fullyinform the public
* 112 generanv. that he is n>w rally f»rep»*red to furnish
them with tlie choicest variety \u25a0? 1 rerv best quality of
all kinde of fiuit trees. During ?s»t summer he has
iiia/lelarge additions to his «112. k 4 V' 1 alt and Ornamen-
tal trees, and has on hand a Krg. ? 1barter quality and
variety than has ever Veen offered It i » county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER. WINTER & FALL »PPLES. t
Pr:A( Ilc.B l'LARi* ANP CIIKItKIBS, also. BTIIAW-
HKIIPIiS- 112 the very fined quality?different kinds of
Rheuharh. A Splendid lot of >.fergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous tree* f.»r ornament an'' shmles.?
Allof which. We propose to ,ell on as reasonable leans,

as the tame quality and varieties ran be had fir,Lom
anv agency 01 establishment in the country.

Jan.!. I«*IL SILAS PLAKCi-: * B'lNf*.

R. G.SHAR%
FRUITtOUNAMENTALTREES.

j n w prepii'edto fillorilers f»r the Sp*iug

SI/"
SVMMKT' Y

Ills trees will d ttii 1 thelest with those of the B«*t Xur-
*cn>« in tlie Union

lie engages to del ver them in proper seaam, and in

?i OO I> Oil I>K 11.
All that iWeceasaey t ? ensure them togrow thriftily,and t
I'ear abundantly In a few seasons Is

FIIOPEIt PLAITIXU.
Within the past two yea s lie lias -old In this countv

TII.ICSAN PS OK TKKrN of every nearly
all of which are n win a thriving condition.

Some of his Dwarf Apples and Pea s were this year

LOADED WITHLI ('IOCS FI.T/T.
Itcoats but little to start a new orchard while in a few
years it is the mo*t profitable spot on the farm. It will
pay tocut uff the old oicliards < 112 r mmon fmlt,and le-

place them with cll<dce selection- from the ur«ery.?
Ina few years after* as the fanner Inks upon hi« thrifty
tree- Vmtdelicti down wiiliIdu-hiiifrfiuit. miplesa-large as

Tin Gups.
lie will SOV to hint elf with 1self satfilod exp esdon 112
countenance, '?l'vejoade tmi* good investment in my life,
any |n.w. '

#

For partlcula address, P. C. SIlA'tP. Hnflot. I'a.

The 112 dlowing well kn wn gentlemen, have kindlyper-
mitted him to refei to them, as to his leliabiiity us well
as the quality ? 112 the tree- :

Jtidige Stephenson, Cent!eville: John T. Haul, Centre-
? :!!. John Pisot -a tl. tp. .1. hn Hinghaio.Mlppeiyro.Ji.

! \i 111. M'Caflerty. Paiiview tp. Wm. Megiry,Fii view
Ab'm. Zeitfler, Henry F >lunty llarm ny: Col. A. |<owry,

j K. Junkiu.Cap. Jac. b Xdgler, IJ. Cummings. itutle,

I John Oreen. John M'Cieay, Coylnville, Henry HullI,For-
ward township.

Pec. 'JR. H: m

M;\V <iOvi>N, iK4i;i,

*
PHOM NKW VORK AND I'llll.Alll.l.PlllA.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

li. (\ & J. I, M A BOY. |
! Ilave just rcccivctl at. tliclr estuTli.sluiionf

jON MAIN STIIKKT, lUJTLKK. PA..

! A largo an 1 well selected stock <»f

? i
HR.VHOXAIILI3 (J(M)IH,

I
, D'ht'ch t/i'i/ ore xt/fuiff of rrrrty bur rtifrs

I Kl'lllTHF.foI.LOWIXO C*T\LOOUE AWtl PnOflT Tltr.RP.Bt. j

roilTin: LA 1)1 H.M. 4
! Always on hand a large stock of Ladies good", such as '

COHI; :O cboTii,
ALPACAS.

. Dfi LANHS.
OIN'JHA.'TS

I PHIMS,
Ki.» !IIf;FS, '

(? L )VKS. &< . |

FOR GENTLEMEN.

| ?. j
A)ways on hand Mark Cloths. Fancy and Hlaek' a- i ,

mere-, satiiietts, Cassinets, Tweeds, Plain and fancy \c; Jj tings,Shirting, etc . etc., etc.,

HEADY MAIIE CI.OTIIING,

| Such IM COATS, PANTS, Vi.HTr1 nn<l "liter (rirniml.

Roots siikl Shoes

IIATS, C'AIlS»& NECKTIES,

I .

|- anil a variety of other artii-1 m

.

?

iiot'.si:iioLi> »ooi)s,

Such as Unbleached in lßleiched Millin-. Linen and
Cotton Table Cloths. ?.I 'lolhs. Linen and lliinp 1 wel«.
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HABDWARE, &C.

Ifyou want Vail* or Spike*. Manure or othor fitks. ,
Saw-Mill or other KOWK. Smoothing Irons. Locks. Hinge*, (
etc.. goto M'Alroys. whe e you can buy them cheap. * j

IFYOU WANTtiood Extn» Family "Flonr, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio or Java Coffee, Imperial, Young Hyson
or Black Tea, goto M Aboy «.

'

IF You WAXTG IIOCKH I liM

of a superior nmlity. at as low rates **they can l»e h a!.
elsewhere in the codnty, goto the stia eof

R.C.I J.L MAB'IY.
Pec. ft. IRf>3.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Slimes Stori%§

PKCJOS,
PRUOS,
DRUGS,

MKPICTNEP. MEPICINES,
? MEPICINES, MEPICI.N fcS.

MEDICINES, MEPICINF.S,
PYRS,
PY ..S,
PY ES,

PAINTS, PAIATS PAINTS,

"Pure Liquors fa* Medical a*« only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Peifhmery. and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Trusses and all article* in the Drugline, of the .
be-t qualitv and at fiireatrates.

Dec. V>, 18*3.

CHEAP DltlCi STORK.
I>r. .James 11. Hell,

Boyd's Building, BnCer. Ps.
jf% DEALER Inallkinds - 112 Drugs and Chemicals

O Is. Piint»» and Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar

'il-all kinds of Brushes. AH k'nds if
_'* '.unp-. Lamp Shadewami t'hlmnev*.

Alu,afull i*sortnient ot llri-«ilis, Td.acco

\l*>.a fuil MBSortmaat of Confi«cftonaries and
Vut* \ls.. O-een und P !e«l f-nit. AI-.a *vi <etv
of is.H n.. LaoMr* »112 all kinls 112.
uieuidpi: n «e.. A1 Stan ne. > c»nr istinj: of p,,
_> nvet 'p- 1 ?-'! ? pe.ie'l-. , I ink I! ks. Pass li sk. '

atut »f«ill ?! ttv?ni 112 e>findings.
if y n wi-b to pu:chft*e fine glaua wore anj kladtlliitis the place to get itcheap.

IMPOHTAXT XOTM'EB.

THE TKIIIIXEFOB ISO4.

PROSPTCTUS.
Tut New Yurc TaißDitfc, first issued April 10,

bu to-day n larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper pubiishediii America, or (.we believe, In the

world. ('(impelled a year since to Increase the p> ??
?? of

lis several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of it h

proprietor* from the very magnitude of lls circulation, it
has probably since ported with some patron* to'whom
its reinai kable cheapness wit a c intruding recommenda-
tion; but others have Utken their place, and it una now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu-

I liar pnruhuorA?an excess (.f at least Hf:y Thousand over
those any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
lias achieved by very liberal expenditures In procuring
eii Iy and authentic intelligence, by the fearless expie**-
-lon of c invlotione. by the free employment of tbilltv and
Iniiutry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and bt uushi inking !
fidelityto the dictates of Jusiice, Humanity, and Free- j
dun.

Ilyvery large outlays for early and authentic advices j
I by telegraph and otheiwise fmrn its own correspondent* j

: with.lhe various armies 112 the i nioti, and by special ef- .
f>rts to furnish such information respiting .Markets,

i Cr«'>ps. new diso.yei ies or improvements in Agriculture.
6c,, a* mint specially inte"e<i ftimers,wehavea*sidlous|y
I ittore I to a j-'UrtiU c tlrulated |.i meet the wants
and sub ervethe inte.e<ts of the Producing 112 "liases.'?

1hat end we have at least lue i-ui ably attained- 112 r no
othei newspaper exists in Ainerlc i or Europe which is
habitually ieul by nearly so many farme smid their fam-
ilies |4 is Titn Triucni: 10-day. Me -hillIib-rto inciea-e
J> .th the number and the satisfaction of this by Cir the
most iiutne*' uscla*sof it* patron-.

I"ima the existence of the* Whig party, this paper
Huppinte<l that party, thoiiKh always sympathising with
the more liberal, piogies-ive. Anti-Slavery 'wing* tlie-e
of When new issues dissolved ortran«f rmed "Idorganl
7. itioifwthrough the pontaneous uprising of the people
of the Free .States against tlie repudiation of the Mi Soiii ij Itest rletlon, The Tribune heartily participated In that

j mpvemei t. and was kn wn as Itepuhlicau. When the
long smolder ng conspiracy to divide and destroy <>nr
r nintiyM re- uce it entire t? c anplete ahi-ement the
ISlavePower culmluated in <>vert tieas n mid rebellion,

itntliirally,necessarily i ego.led lesi-t nice f\u25a0. this cn Ij splmcy a- paramount to allother con«ide: »ti «ns. and «le [
v >ted nil it*e» ergiee and efToi t.s t themaintenance f-n j
Union. In eve -v great controversy which lus divided

I oir c inntry. ir has been found that side which nitn- i
rally cornm ind* the sympathy and support 112 the large
majority of achsd-h'u es and the d cide minority ft

j grog sho *. and so d >nbtle s will be to to, tlielast.
Ardently desiring and strivin f>r !>? eu Iv ?»i»d endu-

! ring adjustinetif ?112. ur National dMr-icti ,n * Tlie Tribune
leave-the time. the.natui> itid the <? ivliti-ii- ol that ail

I moment implicitlyt ? th >»e lawfully in authority, c o

1 ilding In their wi-l>III and patri it i'siu. anxi us t > aid
them t tbe utmost in their a'du n« <? t< n ihilitiesand
n»t t iembirra-M them even by p issibili'v Firmlv lie

j lieving in the Ap >st lie inle?'\u25a0 Kb t pu e /'en peace ij hie ?h Idiiigthat the tot'd*aud final exti.pati uofSi a

I very is the true and only nbs .lute cure 112 r nr atiotial

I His*?that any exfrerlleht that stops *h at .-f this can
| have but a tiansient and llliis..iv success?we yet pro

j that has Imen prop ?undad hv an the?i eitlirr Smn
tier s, nm-\\liiting's. nor nnv of the vari-us Coppeihead
devices fur achieving ''Peace - by -ur \u25a0 umling the l>

j public Into the power of it- traitorous 112 .»? ?but, exh r

j ting the American People t" have filth toclr (lovern |
, i nieni, to M* enforce their armies and replenish their It-is j

j iirv we believe that, ifthey but d ? tlieij dntv. a lieitign
I providence will indue tiniebilngthis fen fillstruggle to

such a cl ise an will be-t riilim"vrthe l ue greatnes* of
oii< country and the permanent well lieing ? 112 Ihnnkind

We respect fillv solicit the -nh-cr ipll-.ns mid active
I exeition- ..f air friends, nnd of nil whose views and c..n

t victions substantially with ours.
m Tr.llMgOF HAILYTllfß1f >'R.

FingTT Tupy . ... 3c tits.
>lail Subscribers, one ye ir("ll Issues) S M.

? HKMI-W F.KKI.Y TillHUNK
>py. one year li»4 issues $3

Five Copies, one year
Ten Copies, one year .V».

An extra c ipy will b . sent to any person who sends*us
a clubof twenty and over.

* The Semi Wet |Jy Ti Diumi is toClergynwn fors2 2f
WKKK THIIIO.NK.

(hie eopy. one year IMinsuex) Si.
Three Conies, one year M.

Ten Copies, one year fl'ft
: A v larger number, address! »? n ??e- ~112 w,,b-c ihers

fl r 0 Ieach. An extra copy will be -ent t-. every club ? 112
ten.

Twenty copie-. to one add ess. one year, 112i'. and any
l.itger tiumbe- at same price ?An extra cofiv will be sent
tocinbs iif twentv. Anvpe s. n wli>-ends u- j« club 112
tlii'tyorover shall receive TIIK SKMI WRRKLY Till
111" K gratis.

To anv person who sen-Is im i club of fifty or ovei :
Til'; H.MI.Y T'tIRINKwill be -ent withoiit charge.

The \\ eeklv Tribune is sent to i lergymen 112 ?»- <1 ifi.
Tlte Po-t-«'filers where full Clubs cinii-d liefirmed ««i j

thert.irtbr Semi wmkly i r Weekly THbune fuh'crl
b' r

* t i tlie tvv.i editions can unite at t'lub prices, sleaild
the tiitnlnumber .-f subscribers come within ? ur rule.

Address, TilK TilI 111'\ K.
Tribune Ruildin >ew Ymk. j

WAYEBLY MAGAZINE.
I F illFm I.Y AMISCMPAT A l» INsTi I'CTIOX. |

I :<llt«>cl I>y ?VT«>h«*m V. lion,

I Tillspaper is the largest W'eekly ever puhlishtal in the
I country. Its contents are sneh a-i will beapin-i.ved In the

fiistidiiaiscircles?n ithing imm >ral l>. ? rig ndmitteil ]
! its pages. It will nn1 ird as much reading matter as .

j II Imost anv «>ne can find time to peru-e.rorislstinß of Tales Illiogniphy.
lliogniphy. together with Music and P etry.?

p-ipercontains no ultra sentiments, nnd meddle- nel- .
with politics nor ieligi.«n. but it I-< lunar feri'/ed by <?

' blub m-iral t ne. It circulates all over the i -untrv. from
; Maine to California.

j -j iv 1-The Waverlv Maga/.lne Is puhli-hed weeklv hv !
I Moses \.mv» >.. IJiHlall St eet. Ilohtdi. Ma-s. Tw..
: editionsie pi-iritf-l. aie «n ihlek p-ner. f.r perhwltrHl
: I" ders ft - r.-r,!-n e.pv. ami an edition 112- mail s Uli-crl-

I er. na lifle thlner p yjier. \u25a0*» as to c .me within the I.w

rWif cpvf r 12 m -nths fI.U.
"v e pv 112 ' m nth * *2.01»
Jle . jiy 112 t in -Tlth-111

? 'MeCopy f.r i maillis .? 1,.'.0 j
1 won--pies fur 12m<-nth'. _ ...

.*.n jr n copies ft*F tnorfffis ft.no
Mi teMilions r ? the clubs at the «inm estes. Ml mon !

j in-reee :V(»d will beet edited according tw thealmve ternis j
Pipe- stopped when tl;e |as| iom.l palil'f -r Is-ent. \n j

' sub 'crlption- »aken fur less than fair month- All elub« i
; must lie -ent l»v. mail. A name must tie glv»u f.r each 1

I paper ill the club.
j \ new volume commences every .Inly and .Tannery.? i

, Put ifa fier- .n Commences at anv number in the vlnme

1 and nay-fir mix m aiths, he will have » c unpleto liKik.
i w'*h a tltle-pnge

M'hen a-üb-cril»er ordei ? a renew il .112 hi« snlHcHnti in
j be-b ail Itell u-w>.at was the Ii-t number he - nceive I. |
then we shall kn-w what nunibe* t'- renew it witle nt lion
ting -ve .11 I. -k- Othe wise we shall be-In when the

, m .»»ey I-received. Persons writing f-r the j.af e must i
w* He their name, post off|(-e cmnrr «ikl state very ills
fine»lv Those who wish thei pap. >cl nnced sli-aih! tell
whe-e it ha- n-evi ii lv been.."lt p -Inge on this ?r».
pe Is twenty c-nta a year, ftayible in idvance at the office

I whe e taken \u25a0.!!».
''lnt»-mn-» s|w»v-l»e sent at net in.e *.« '1 «» benefit

112 the low T.rlee \Wcnn..t -en ' rliem al «b..rlubp ire
nob -,received elt i irethe- a- it Is r much 'r ulde to !
I k .ve- ai lei ks irkeep an >cc nnt witlieach one get

, tin » them up.
! 112 intl.lv Part-?4| l a vear in all

Anvone -.ending a* Five ti.-liar- r>n h-ve the weeklv
"V are- |y ' and eitl . f»|e 112 II iug w k-
f.? .ne vear tiv mail Petes n's f/.. ,:e ' V '\u25a0 !

If ir per - - !'..-it "I.tilie (ia ;
retfe 112 Fa-hi n

"

"Atlantic M .ntMv
Alllet»e»-s snd e mmnnicati .ns c nee ning the paper

tnn-t »>eadd e<»ed to the pu'd'shc
TOF \V « T T'l Sl B-rntir ?Tnepr.e e. mde to-nbse Ibe

f-r a pane- h t-i er\el«i«e tbe Ri riev in a and add*"es«
tbe puMishe'' dba-ct triVMe' lU'lividual qapie. w>l|i thefwist ofUce. e unfv and «tate ve*y f>lainlv wiitten. as post
mark- are often illegible.

A «Miess V( PJ F A 1 < W . Post..p, Msss

Baltimore.Philede'phis. New VorV sad Pifft^urgF.
Jlrrnufhf m'n th* w>rjf o/' thr

ET TOW\ Of HUTI.KfI.

x rpil undersigned, at
I .I"' - -liri.

(S tat ion t hi- num-i on-

In "pursuance 112 his |
app .intment." he left Rutler. and during the "rainy s«»- >
son. w.a» busily toiling, taiingeve- y point of the

: eompae-. in onler to ncc >mplish the object bis mis»i.'n.
II"has the sati-facti<.n -frepeating himself .nice more at
borne, aeconipanied with «.iine of the tallest s|»ecini«ns ? 112
article*In his line 112 liu-ines*. that was ever concent' ated
at any point in Butler c.nnty. or any nhereel-e in this

' decide«ilv gent c*ainfiy. All he in retipn. . 112 hi-
fellow riTizeus. fir his arduous Pilnirs, issimpiv that they
willgiv?hiui .t call, and examine for them elves, hisOne

of
' Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.

Though republics are getiefwllv ungmteftil. and t)ia peo-
ple, th-ugh "sovereigns.' are n I afway* exactly iii tlie
ncbt tr»ck. yet he feels a kind of confhience in them that

led hesitate to proniamce judemenr in hisfivor,
"W"t hey sb til have "inviMtigaleil his «t< ck. In order
t > make 'n^tfelli gent report, itwill necusaary. for ail
interested irfthe u-e arwl abuse .-f T dcirfi. in nil its rn-

to call and try f»r themselves. The committee
liegs leave to lie discharge fi«.m further con-iderati' nof
this subject. UiXMO*. YUUbLAY.Jr.

! Dec. 9. l*G3::3mo.

COUNTEY MEBCHANTS,
CAI.L AT

lleineinaii ,!t Book Store,
An.H>uyoSo'K)D S f.rrlwf,«ch.«.l 8.-k-at PuMlmot.
pricer. Always on haml. a full supply of Statinoery and
envelops, at wholesale and retail, cheap for euah. Cajl and
examine before purchasing ebewhere* >.j trouble to
show Goods.

Hec.tf. tf

EH FORI IJIOF IAKIIIU>,

<»>' >1 A BTIIEET,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.rpil : undertiguvl uhl le^ja^ituliy ipf im his old

1 friend- and the public geneially, that he is cousUnt-
' '! ; 112 ... fij.lv- pte.

It «U 1 11..- r f,.cvu . H. kiiKi-.d ikill u.> I.ne

; . i..'c - 'ii t flea, aiii*w .kmun) ke uuinitei, au>> niUoe ; appy t it;cuU to oii.wiiutn iy give but. a call.
A. ji-vA-NI>L?iS.

Jm. C, liW:;:tf ,

I PKRIODICAIiXOtH'FJ.
Terms rcdiui'll lo 010 I'rlim

GODEY'S UDY'S- BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year I
The publisher of U.hlcv'h l.ady s Book, thankful to

that public which has enabled him to publish a
fir the last thirty-Jour ywirs ?112 a la get ciiculatiou th ti

any in America, has made an arrangement w. h them rl
popular authme.se in this country-

MA If iON HAHI.AND,
Authnres* nf

"

Alone."
*' /112'lhtru Tilth," "Mot* fHrfe,'

"Xetue ir,'and '\u25a0 Miriiw,'
who willfurnish stories fir the Lady s H.h k 112 t HfVl.

I Tliisalone will place the LadyY 110- kin s literary point
of view f»r abend of any other magazine. Marion liar-
land writes f-r no other maga/ine tur other fivoHte

I writers will all continue tofinuish articles tbn ughout
j the v^ar.

TIIK 1? I ST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheanest.
TUhl.irFlATVIt

is ? 112 that kind that can be iea.l ul- ml in the foully ciicie
and tbe clergy in immense numbers u e sub-cibeis foi the
llook.

TIfF Mrs/c
is all original, nnd would est 2ft cents (tl.e tbt

1 lock ilnthe music stores Imt m- si of 4t is c

and cannot he obtained except in "(Irab-y."
oCK ?7 112 FI. / .VfitA V h t.S.

All offarts to rival u* ill this have ceased, am' we n- w
stand nl -ne in this department, giving, as we do. many
more and inflntelybetter cngr vings ihan are published
In any othei w >ik.

(I »|)KY S
#

fMMI.VSF ItOtBLF >7/7 AT FA' /7 A77V-
('ONI AIMNU

| Fi »m firrt" *rvr full btif/t.'- (\J"iril F mi ruc't

pi ite. Of rr mopuzinn gtr only tv .
KA'l AllfcJVH »F ANY KA3II ' S IS l.t K 'i'KOlt

AMKHHA

Till 1 VRMPAHON OF Till M Jf. x » \u25a0 <°>'

mio.ooo noui:
than Vsshl n pi ites of tbe old style ami ti> 'I ?? i I i r
w?n le'fnllv large ci cnlafl n enables u< t iv ?'

? 'the marixine eann- t sfTord it Wenevo s r , ,
ev wl en the public n»i he l.enefl e«'.

These fish n ma- be'ehed m He- v- .
afte- tl.eni and the bi-'k" will not nl j. .» ! . .if > r< ?
icule. as w ul Ibe the ea eif<be vbjled the la'jri . ?
dressed after tbe -tyle if »he pi tie given In .- : e
so called fashion mntfarltirs

<)?\u25a0/ IIVtil) I\fJ t I S
of which We give twice ? r three tine a,-- many a- m
otb." mi''»?/ ne. lire f"en mist iken 112 : TI

«?} a ?
so fa- mi ? i -rto any ? thers,

IfflTAT'o\y
Ilrwate of tl.rtu I'cmeii bei that ti e l.adv sli - 1 s-

the original piihlicati'ti and the cl eape-f 'f y i t <] e
I (Jodey '.?\u25a0u want no oilier magazine.
I Everything thaf is n-efnl or ornamental in nI. usi c ?

be 112 und in Ibsley.
m air \t iff.'oxr.

v .» other mag;'*ine gives them, and ne lr>ve> eii' iu '
' to fill-eveial large v lutue-

nt l+r FCF'inS
are such a- en be eie e|-e. ('«? kiitf i-.all

I variety?' ? nf«-etionety?tie >-nr-ety?tie T-ile*- 'e
laundry?tbe Kitcl en Peceipt-ills n all nbieet ???« r»

1 be found in the pages of tlie l.adv - |l.*<k. He original ?
starred this department, and b -vepeeiflia f»cd't e- fo.
malAng it most jie-fect. This departieen! al lie i*-wotth
the price of the lli«'k.

/. trrFS Irot F TAIIF
This department comprises engravings snd desciiptl- n

of everv article that a la.lv wears.yor» F*.
No other magagine hastn.ent.

TKitJVM. ( \SIIR AIM A\( |;.-
TO ANYl»n«T iFUI K l\ TIIKUNJTFH BTATKH.

»ne copy one year. #:i. Tw ? c pies ??ne year. Thtee

Five' copies one year, and an extta c py t.? the pers.-i»
sen-!itig the club. $lO.

Right copies ..ne yeir. and an extra c py to tl.e pers. iv
sending the club.

Kleven c pies ope year, and an extra Copy to the person
sending Ibe club. .fjo.
Aii'ltiie «»/// maga/ :ne that can be i«.tr"deeed.int the

above clubs in place of the Ivwly's |l> »ki- A film's II-me

Maga/.ilie.
BPKCML Cl.mMXflWlTltnTtl.R M \fl *4IN..H.

i thsley's l.adv's Hook anil Arthur's Home Magazine h th
one vear f-'.r $;»..r S'.

' (J.i'lev's l/uly's llo' kand llirper's Magazine b Rioneye r
*

If r 11>». '

j 0 slev. Harper, and Arthur will all three lie sent one

year. <>n receipt of.*<*.?i'.
Tie.asur.v Notes and Notes on all solvent hanks taken

Re careful and pay the postage on v<»w letter.

Address I? A. GODEY,
f".rxnnt strrft. I'hil.'thJf.hi.t,fn

GEBMANTOWN TELEGBAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal,

DKYfrfKHTo

iHOMIJTIIMIIltF,
INCLL'DINO

ry,
Xoveh-1

I M> yol AL JXP / iY77J lA',\ 'AV. /IAI>/M;
f/F.\FI ALLY.

In tl.e Literary rtepifrimept we lrdlp' e ent the choi-
iest va ietle*within tli- re.eh'f m eX'eitilcil l' eans.
The . velettes. Tab - P etl >. Ac . ?hall Ie i ;.| IV.I 112. ni

j l.e-t and highest «oinci"«. and be equal to anything t be
fiiind iu any joutntflor maga/ine

AGRICULTURE. & HORTICULTURE'
i.Mlo.Aii«.

FA I!MING,
OAKDBNINO.

F1 r:T-f'.Al«lNfl.Ac,
In all their branches, as c mlucted ..n the latest and

most approveil sy-'Uins.

Our I'll>rs in this depa. tnient fir ? ve: thirty years,
I haveiuW then rdial apTirobs'l li if tbe | übflc. Our
i pmp.se li'ihbeen t- fui!' '!? n ' fid 'id reliable infaina-

ti ii upon ibe ?? ve v imp' i' ui* i ?? . h<?? 112 industry,
and t Ip: 'fit thililSo falUr V. thill ! ip-wei ag.litlst

i the file d etrines end -elfi h purl* « ~112 ||...
mallv em-

I piles and -eiwt'i n ailventi e- b\ \,J, . h tbe laiu.erls
i incessantly as-ailed. Tl i porli- n 112 tbe (i
, T-i nßii'M willal ne be v itlithe ii lc . f-üb-

pe 'icepl. II 112 l.i- clbng will - 1
M us DvrAiitr- *

The -one ?, n-try c.i ??. ind d . .. \u25a0\u25a0

ming -ri.l, «-j»-i. ing tii' .*\u25a0!»?' Ing v.i- I
| p essly 112 \u25a0 tliispapei. which lnlhe t I bit i

its Mi l ke. 1 fe ure and given s.. i.U'V.-r al .«*i»|
all bee nt iiilo' 1 woh ed libled etl i !e n
r ea-ing demaflds > 112 tl.e | llblre 'lie lb; 1.,1 ?

I Ill's I'epa. i em i neve: fwM> app \u25a0< ti- b\ 1.. ,
It Wltft I Ih» mp. b|e t p: e-eiil. ri tl.e e ii- el.-, i ??? .

|ea efi Ilyn.a.'e up 112 min wl ' 1.1 ipjeo ~ ,

on' inv< lying much phy deal lale tii ' an-* u't i . <\u25a0

We annex the t nb-cb we b. v I, n. ?
mil the nttentlftn < T ail who think 112 lib c ibirar 112
new pape

AHYANCL( AMI T. I V:

One fopy. One Year ?

One Copy Three Years It.
Tli'ee Copies. I m- Vear I
Five Copes. ? 'ne Year, s
Ten Copies, one Year.... I*.
Jtj Milenpti.-ii- n« t paid withinthe yea
Mm A I Inb -.f five Mib-eitber*.at # \»fll entitle *'

P» -on gefring itup to acpy 112 r six m* nth- ai in 112
ten or more, to a e .py f-r one year. All' Inb ?i.' -c ip
tions -tupped at the end ? 112 the time paid f-i. utiles e
ordered.

t#*No order will receive atteuti.in unless acc mpa
nnil with the cash.

Specimen numbers xent to spnih-mis.
I'll IJI' I . H:hA*

% iiHturimLPri^rirt-i

Arthur** Home
For IMOI. i:<m«Mi i»y

T. 8. ARTHUR AND V.QG NIA F. TO.«NSEN T.
Votl MKI XXIII. A.tu XXIV.

Tlie II ».ME MA(IA 7.1 Xb 112 t lfW*4 will he c mineral in
the same spirit that has distinguished it fr» m the cm
meucement: and c .ntlnue to unite in - ne periislicul th.
attractions and excellences of b-'th the |,Miiic« .or Fash-
ion Maga/ine- as tliev are c died, and the grave: literiiry
im nrblies. Ovr urrmn.rmrl t 1° ? I/>.«/<?<>

TIIK IK OHIiJIXALKrJ.l AL .HJIRIKf*. wHiteii ex
presdly f>r the II me Magagine < ns«if lliese willhe by
Miss Virginia F. T wnsend. and Ci-mn.eiiee in tlie Janu-
ary number. An- ther will be by T M. Al 11IUI . And
the third fnmi the pen «>f M' S. M. HK 'MI..tf wii
ter who Ims Ing lieen a fay rite with the pi Idle.

I'.esules these. OUIt LAI Or. Col P* ' F 1AI.KNTKH
WI'ITKHSwill continue tfi eniiclilhe lb u e Magazine
with stealer stories. p> em-. <-«» ays. and sketches <>f life '
and character written wiflithe aim of hleiidii'g lllefry
excellence with the higher teachings of uuawlity anr/ re-
liipon.

ILLKIAXT K* ORAVINGBappear in every number, in
eluding choice picture-, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of pntteins for ga nients
embroidery, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOIf OKTTING U" ri.UBF?<» ur Premi-
um Plates f.r 1 6f4are large and bem'lfnl Ph.iograplw o

. "EVA UKLINE" and"THE MilHiJILKMf*BAIHN.M

TEH\ S?%'Z a rear in ad vsnce 1 * c- pies for ?:i. Tluee
for 94. Ifurfort*. Eight and one extra Copy If. goilei
op of club. flu. Twelve and one extrs. fH'. revenU^
and ot, e extra. S.O. PP KM'CM?« ne »" every f'J snb
scrihors: and one to getter-rip of W H Ifi<fr fb club.?
Bfith premiums sent to getter wp «t flftami ti-' clnhs.

4*r'n ordering premium* "Hid Oiree ied stamps, to
°D Wn,e ' F. AITHUP ACO.

' 323 Walnut St. Pliiladi lphl

NEW DRY GOODS.
w. H. & A. O. HOYI).

TII'P firm i- pn suing ii-» "ccu-l. mefl plan ? 112 do
ing bu-lue*«. 'i hey are ? .Teiviug ew (ifds nlims

every wwk- ami a - n w fillingup with <? luge J*t- tko
>ew (Jo -l-of nilkoi.b*. Mh irivlte Ibe public geneiaily
to . oi ami u£ Ur thtt reives. N 'tr able fnshow

dec-10. I&W..U.


